INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Dep•rtment of Energy has developed several geopreuured gas wells in thl' Gulf Co.o~st area. Th~e wells are all deep (4-5 kml and abnormally pressured. w1th initial producong zone pr~sure approachmg lithostatic pressure at that depth. The fluod produced os a hot brine (90•C or greater) wh1ch contaons dossolved natural gas. J·b L gas (STP!/ L brine. While these brones were mollally consodered a geothermal resource. the gas is now consodered to be the mator product.
The gas produced from most of th~e wells contains a small amount ol predommantly aromatic liquid hydrocarbons which m.ty be condensed from the gas on a dry ice . acetone trap. A comp01rable amount of aromatiC hydrocarbons remaon dissolved on the brone alter the gas os separated from ot. Two ol these wells have also produced a paraHonJC ·oil. The production ol -· --------------References and illustrations at end of paper aromatic condensate and oil from the L.R. Sweezy No. 1 well has been described bv Hamilton and Stanley (1}, and Weres et a/. (2) . The production of liquid hydrocarbons from Gladys McCall No. 1 has been d~cribed by Keeley and Meriwether (3) . Osif (4) has summarized operating data from Gladys McCall No. 1 and several other geopr~sured wt>lls. and concluded that there is no free gas pre::.ent in the producing formations of these wells.
The quantity of liquid hydrocarbons produced from these wells is economically insignificant. The production rate of aromatic condensate from Gladys McCall was 1 7 10l/L brine when first measured in October 1983. rising to 31 10l/L in June and 38"l/L in December 1984 (3) . When oil was produced from this well January to June. 198S. the production rate averaged about JO"l/L. However, production of hydrocarbon liquids was unexpected, as the temperature of the producing formation. 145 • C.
suggests that only dry gas should be present. The production of th~e liquids offers at least the distant hope of identifying hitherto unsuspected deep oil deposits. and may shed light on the proc~ses that produce and accumulate hydrocarbons in nature.
ANALYSIS OF HYDROCARBON LIQUIDS
A number of samples of hydrocarbon liquids produced from Gladys McCall No.1 were provided to us bv Dr. D. F. Keelev of thl' Univt>rsity of Southwestern Lou1siana. Tht>se samples iall into two distinct classt>s:
1.
A paraffic oil produced January to Junl' 1985. Several samples from February and March were analyzed. These sam· pies are air very similar. and consist mostly of normal and branched alkanes. This oil looks like the higher boiling fraction of a high gravity natural oil ( Figure 1 ). This ool is miKibll' w1th pentane in all proportions. suggesting that asphaltenes are absent.
2.
AromatiC condensatl' samples which were condensed irom the gas using a dry ice/ acetone trap. Sixteen samples collected monthly (woth some gaps) are avaolable ior the penod October 1983 -July 1985. These liquods consosr predominantly of aromatiC hydrocarbons. mostly benzene. toluene. and xylenes ( Figure 2 ) Alkanes and cycloalkanes are also present on subordmate amounts.
NEW THREE PHASE EQUILIBRIUM MODEL ••• SPE 15084
Aromatic hydrocarbons predominate in all aromatic condensate samples, and the aromatic fraction of this liquid does not change noticeably with time ( Fig. 2. Fig. 3 ). The smaller alkanes and cycloallcanes (2-methylhexane. methylcyclopentane, cyclohexane. methyl cyclohexane) are also fairly water soluble. These compounds are present in all samples of the aromatic condensate, and behave like the aromatic compounds. The middle range alkanes (C·7 to C·12) behave very differently. Only traces of these compounds are present in samples taken through November 26, 1984 (Fig. 2) . They are present in abruptly larger concentration in the samples taken December 28, 1984 to April 29. 1985 (Fig. 3) . The concentration of alkanes is again lower in samples taken June 5 and July 17, 1985. The concentration of n-alkanes C-7 to C-12 versus time is depicted in Figure 4 .
The change in the alkane fraction of the aromatic condensate is clearly related to the production history of oil. The first oil was noted and sampled January 19, 1985. Steady oil production began in early February, and continued until some time in June. Obviously. the alkanes present in the aromatic condensate from January 30 to April 29 represent the more volatile fraction of the oil that was being produced at that time. However, the alkanes first appeared in the condensate sample of December 28. 23 days before the production of oil was noted. In fact, the alkanes probably appeared in the condensate sometime earlier in December. but no mid-month sample is available. Likewise. production of oil probably commenced sometime prior to January 19. but was small until the first days of February. In summary, it appears that the alkanes in the aromatic condensate increased about three weeks before the production of oil began. ancreased more rapidly than the heavier alkanes. This trend is very regular and all six compounds obey it. During the period February · July, the concentration of C-8, C-9 and C-10 decreased more rapidly than the concentration of C-11 and C-12.
Heptane disobeys this rule, probably because it is much more water soluble than the others. These patterns suggest chromatographic separation within the reservoir, involving the partitioning ot these compounds between two phases, perhaps oil and gas. That the alkanes probably appeared in the condensate before the ool was produced os another e"pression of the same phenomenon · the lighter fraction of the oil appeared in the condensate before the heavier fractoon appeared in the separator.
We performed a Soxhlet extraction on core material taken from the producing hor1zon of the well. Only . contaminants obvoously denved from the wax that had been used to seal the core were detected on the extract • plasticizers and some kerosene.
COMPUTER I"WOCRAM "ULU"
Because the productoon of hydroc.1rbon liquids from gt>opressured wpfls certaanly involves the complex phase relat1ons on tht> systt>m 011 · gas · brine at high pressure. we decided to wrote a computer program which allows us to numerically model thesl' phase relatoons.
Thos program. whoch is called RELAX. calculates phase equolobroa onvolvong up to four tlUJd phases for a single point in space It os not a full reservoor Simulator; rather. it is equ1valent to that portoon of a rest>rvoor somulator wh1ch calculates phase equolobroum wothon a s1ngle elt>ment of the gr1d. RELAX is quote iau and requores linle memory In prrnc1pal. it could be buolt onto .1 rt>H•rvoor somulator RELAX is among the few programs able to model detaoled phase equolibroa involvtng brine as well as ool o~nd gas.
Tht> abohty to model three phast.-s is indispensiblt.> on tht.> gt.>oprt>ssured contt.>xt. where most of the hydrocarbon gases are initially dissolved in the brine, some oil is present in the formation, and free gas may be released during production. While it is unnecessary in this application, RELAX is also able to model a second liquid hydrocarbon phase, which may be encountered in tertiary recovery operations utilizing miscible displacement with
C02.
The brine phase is modelled as a solution of sodium chloride in water, in which the various gases and relatively soluble hydrocarbons may dissolve. The solubility of methane in brine is calculated using the empirical formulas presented by Price et a!. ( 
COMPt.ITO MODEWNG WORX
The computer modelling work is still underway at the time of writing. and the computed results will only be summarized here.
Most production from Gladys McCall No. 1 has been from Sand No. 8, located at 4,620 to 4,721 meters BSL. The initial pressure at 4,602 meters was 881 bar, and the initial temperature was 145•C (4). Following extensive brine production. the downhole pressure dropped to about 800 bar. Total gas/water ratio (including gas that remains dissolved in the brine) is about 5.4 L (STP)/ L brine. The gas consists mostly of methane (79v%) and carbon dioxide (18\1%) with small amounts of other hydrocarbons and nitrogen. With no liquid hydrocarbons present. the bubble point estimated using RELAX is about 500 &ar. Clearly. no free gas phase in the conventional sense can be present in the formation. Osif (4) came to the same conclusion.
Further calculations quickly demonstrated that only one hydrocarbon phase is present in the formation: there are no distinct oil and gas phases. We estimated the composition of the hydrocarbon phase in the formation from the composition of the aromatic condensate and oil produced from the well. If the brine extracted from the formation initially was in chemical equilibrium with the hydrocarbon phase, the concentration of. wy, benzene present in the separated gas will be proportiOnal to tht.> mole fraction of benzene in the hydrocarbon phase. Knowing the temperature and pressure of the formation and the separator, the salinity of tht.> brine. and the gas/brine rat1o. we are able to calculate the ratio benzene in the gas/ mole fraction benzene in the hydrocarbon phase using RELAX. From the production rate and analyzed composition of the aromatic conden· wte we are then able to estimate the mole fraction in the hvdro· carbon phase of any compound that is determined in the aromatic condensate. The mole fraction ot each gas in the hydrocarbon phase is likewise esttmated from the composition oi the produced gas. These calculations gives us most hydrocar· bons C-1 to C-10. The produced oil probably is the same as the C-11 ~ fraction of the hydrocarbon phase.
The total mole fract1on of gases in the hydrocarbon phase os large • about 75 mole % -and its specific gravity os low · about 0.48. Tht.> large gas content os consostent with the large concen· tratlon of gas dissolved in the brtne downhole. and consequent!\ high fugacity of mt.>thane and other gases in the system The C-5 to C-10 fraction includes 40 mole % aromat1cs. but onlv 13 mole % cycloalkanes. Apparently, cycloalkanes have been largely con· verted to aromatocs by the htgh tempt.>rature on the formation.
Otherwosf.' odent1cal calculations were performed at a seroes of pressures. St.>paration of the hydrocarbon phase onto distinct gas and ool phases d1d not occur until pressure was reduced to I"
below 400 bar. lnaeasing the proportion of nonvolatile hydrocarbons in the hydrocarbon phase did not change this result. While the exact pressure for phase separation will depend on the exact composition and amount of hydrocarbon phase present, it is clear that distinct oil and gas phases cannot coexist in the producing formation. Rather, any liquid hydrocarbons present will pull some amount of gas out of the brine, to form a single gas-rich hydrocarbon phase. The volume and gas fraction of this phase increase with decreasing pressure, until a distinct oil phase separates below 400 bar. In place of a well defined bubble point, we have a gradually expanding gas-rich phase which eventually gives rise to distinct oil and gas phases. There is no doubt that a gas-rich hydrocarbon phase is present in or near Sand No. 8 of Gladys-McCall No. 1, and that the aromatic condensate is derived from relatively water soluble compounds in the hydrocarbon phase which dissolved in the brine. That the production of aromatic condensate inaeased during the first months of brine production indicates that this hydrocarbon phase was initially some distance from the well, but gradually migrated toward the well as production continued until oil production finally commenced. The increase in aromatic condensate production preceded oil production by several months, indicating that brine moves more rapidly than the hydrocarbon phase. by a factor of 2 or 3. The absence of extractable hydrocarbons in the corP. material from the well is consistent with this interpretation.
While the conventional view is that formations above 100"C should not contain liquid hydrocarbons, all of the design geopressured gas 'Neils have produced aromatic condensate, and two have produced 011. Furthermore, Price et al. ( 10.11.121 have extracted liquid hydrocarbons from core and cuttings obtained from wells are deeper and hotter yet. with downhole temperature as high as JOO"C.
Because well head pressure is approximately 270 bar. the separation of oil and gas must occur within the wellbore. near the top of the well. Phase partitioning involving coexisting oil and gas phases within the producing formation cannot explain the chromatographic separation of compounds that is evident in Figure 5 . nor that production of oil was first noted three weeks after 1ts more volatile components first appeared in the the aromatic condensate. While distinct oil and gas phases are present in the upper portion of the wellbore between 400 and 270 bar pressure. 11 is unlikely that the alkanes were separated there. The 011 at the top of the wellbore contains a large amount of gas. and 1s well above 1ts pour pomt. The viscos11y of this oil probably 1s small. Given the h1gh shear and high turbulencl!! of the OUid now near thl!! top of the wellbore, it is unlikely that a stat1onary oil phue could accumulate and persist there. allowing chromatographiC separation of compounds to occur. Nor can the data 1n Figure 5 be explaml!!d in terms of processes occurring wllhm the separator.
We believl!! that the chromatographic separation in Figure 5 and the delayed onset of 011 production are due to some other part111omng process that occurs w1thm the producmg formation. Most probably, th1s process 1nvolves part1al adsorption of the less vol.l!lle compounds present 1n the hydrocarbon phue onto mmt'ral surfaces or clay, or onto organiC matenal 1n the rock. \UCh .1\ kerogen or b1tumen. Bitumen would not be soluble in the methane-nch hydrocarbon phase. and would remam in the form.u10n. Th1s conclus1on is cons1stent w1th the absence of asphaltenes from the produced oil. Adsorption onto clay or kt'rogen 1n turn suggests that the hydrocarbon phue is initially d1spt'rseod. II the hydrocarbon phase Oowed toward the wellbore as a compact. pore filling phase. the amount of 011 present would overwhelm the adsorption capacity of the rock, and separation effects would be small.
We will review the whole story. A gas-rich hydrocarbon phase is initially dispersed within the formation at a moderate distance from the wellbore. Relatively water soluble hydrocarbons are partitioned between the hydrocarbon phase and the brine, with the concentration of aromatics in the brine decreasing with distance from the hydrocarbon phase. Initially brine containing dissolved gas and a small amount of aromatic hydrocarbons is produced. Over a period of months. more brine initially in contact with the hydrocarbon phase is produced, and the production of aromatic hydrocarbons increases. The brine nowing toward the wellbore also pulls some of the hydrocarbon phase with it, migrating at perhaps one-half the velocity of the brine. Adsorption onto minerals and organic materials in the rock retards the less volatile compounds in the hydrocarbon phase. but ultimately does not block their transport. After about a year the hydrocarbon phase reaches the wellbore, and production of oil commences. After a few more months, the hydrocarbon phase is depleted within the brine flushed volume. and production of oil ceases.
Apparently, we have encountered a situation where liquid hydrocarbons are present. but have not migrated to form actual petroleum deposits. Most of the gas remains dissolved in the brine, while the liquid hydrocarbons are dispersed throughout the pore space of a large volume of rock. Brine production dislodges the dispersed hydrocarbon phase. and initiates migration, ultimately causing the production of oil.
These data and our interpretation lead to several practical conclusions:
1.
The suggestion made by Zarrella et al. (9) that aromatic hydrocarbons dissolved in the brine indicate an oil-rich hydrocarbon phase is present nearby has been supported. The concentration of aromatic hydrocarbons in the brine will depend on the proximity of the hydrocarbon phase. the temperature, and the composition of hydrocarbon phase.
2.
Increasing production of aromatic condensate suggests that the hydrocarbon phase is migrating toward the wellbore.
3.
The appearance of substantial amounts of alkanes C-7 and above in the aromatic condensate indicates that production of oil is imminent.
4.
Small amounts of a dispersed hydrocarbon phase may be mobile in a geopressured reservoir; that is, conventional ideas regarding minimum phase saturation required for a phase to become mobile may not apply in this case.
That the O.O.E geopressured design wells have produced economically insignificant amounts of oil reflects the small amount of oil present, not the product1on characteristics oi these reservoirs. II more oil were present in the formation. more oil would be produced. The possibility remams that other geopressurl!!d formations may y1eld commercial quantit1es of oil. 
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7.
Graboski. M.S .. and Daubert, T.E. A modified Soave equatron of state for phase equilibrium calculations. to the data base, and specifying the input in terms of pseusocomponents. The hydrocarbons included in the data base were selected based on the composition of the .. representative petroleum' analyzed under the auspices of API Project 6 (13).
At the start of the calculation, the various components are distributed among the various phases. All water and NaCI are assigned to the brine phase. Other components are assigned to the liquid or gas phases, according to critical temperature. Components with Tc > T are assigned to the oil phase. while components with Tc < T are assigned to the gas phase. If C0 2 is present, and if the temperature is less than the critical temperature of C0 2 • all of the C0 2 is assigned to the second liquid hydrocarbon phase; otherwise. no second hydrocarbon phase is 'created'. and C0 2 is assigned to the gas phase.
This initial distribution will usually be far from equilibrium; the calculation that follows takes it to equilibrium. Essentially. we combine gas. oil and brine in a separatory funnel. and shake the funnel until phase equilibrium is obtained. The fugacity of each component in each phase is calculated using the Soave Equation or Henry's Law. as appropriate. In a real system each component will migrate from the phase where fugacity is higher to the phase where fugacity is lower. Therefore. the direction of migration between phases is immediately known. but the extent of migration is not. A separate calculation estimates the extent of migration. The system is temporarily decomposed into pairs of phases; for example, the system brine -gas • oil is decomposed into the three subsystems brine & gas. brine & oil. One or more phases may disappear in the course oi the calculation; for example. the gas phase mav dissolve complete!\ in the brine. The program will recogn1ze a very small and steadily shrmking phase as one that is disappeanng. and will remove it from the calculation. In other cases two phase mav become identical; for example. gas and oil above the critical point of the mixture. The program will re<ogmze th1s situat1on .u well, and combine the two degenerate phases.
This algorithm is fast and stable. No large matnces are used. Because the basiC concept oi the algonthm •s quire s1m· pie. the program 1s easy to work w1th and debug. The program is highly structured and easy to modify. It would be a verv s1m· pie matter to. 
